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The party in po*er i* to bo brought ques

face to faco with the Silverquest:on at the vant

coining at«ion of Corgretn, end all the At

world, Including the working peoplo of comi

our own country, are to know whether the brea
f.o called 'dollar of the daddien," now riers

depreciated to 8) yenis, ia to be the mea- no n

sure of valut-H, inciudiug wagef, in the eat C
United State*. othe
The Government hai not dared for citizi

months to issue a call for bonds. Why each
not? Why not pay off our bonds us heretofore,and atop interestout of our surplus
gold. Because, aside from the demand * Pl

gold in the Treuhury, represented by out- V/jr|H
standing certificates, wo have only about
enough left to pay the coming January triv*
interest and aaauro beyond doubt such in: one

tflrputas will f-tll due thereafter. JfJB
This is a ticklish position.so ticklish ^."tb

thattho Sec'rutary of tha Treasury does the
not dare rail in a single bond for fear l|ie
of a possible panic in the money market.
How could a panic come with so much way

silver in the Treasury? Uuilyenough, bobc
Tho silver do'.Ur id a bogus dollar. It
dojs not rnpnvent i(R> cents on tho dollar. jn^c
Outside of the United States it passes only beer
at its buiiun value.ci/lity tents. The poin
man who would exchange $10:) infold for j|eflc
$100 in Amemau siJv»-r, and tako thatsilverto Europe, cmld buy only $S0 worth anot
of goois. This is what would happen to bobc
any traveler or any emigrant going to Jjjjkj
Europo to-day. p'uc
Why do wo c miitiu.i t> o:a such silver befo

dollars? Because (I) we ;.ave a j,'r»*at lot of and
financial cranks au.l lunatic ia (his countrywho boliove a dollar i.i a miro matter j|ieu
of legislation.a creature of a creativo dual
power.irrespective of inherent valu?. stufl
And, further, because they believe that it
is the volume of money in circulation, irrt- fu-8t
spective of value, that creates good times, trap
And (2) becanso wo have large silver cIsm
mining interests in the United States, caJjjj
where there is a vast investment of capi- ^ Bhi
ifti, nun a iJirgo muui luicu-ow, uhsu aUu *»w«

indirect, employod. <

All these influences liavo combined to Binc<

force upon tho country a coinage that will
not circulate except to a l'mited extent. Oi
Three-fourths of it are piled up in tho cn

vaulta of tho Government, and the cry of
the Government is for more vaulta in iejn
which to store the monthly product of tho crou

mints.
Tho Government is calling in and re- ^,0UJ

tiring small bills in order to forca this
silver out of tho vaults into circulation, Ha
and the people aro protesting against the JJd.,
change. They dou't want silver and they wj0j"
do want the small bills. Trou
In view of this situation to-day it is not with

too much to eay that if tho Government
should suddenly lose, by export demand
or otherwise, Si'j.OOO.OOO of gold at this woni

time, we would be on a silver basis of nece

trade among ourselves and with tho cura

world at large.
. What would this mean? It would "I

mean (1) a violent contraction. If gold ®d*'
goes to a fraction of one percent premium B "

:» ...ill Ko «* ««« A 1
WU ItllUiD TUIUIUU V* »V nm uvmwuig.

in a day.retired from circulation. The
experience of tho early days of the war jjJJJ
would at once repeat itself. Neither the t
people nor banks will pay out money that Ever
beam a premium, at par. Tho par would
be our bogus flilver dollars. As gold rose

in premium bo would gold dive-doepor into Brui
hidden recedes and be moro effectually Sorei
retired. The whole amount f gold in Porf
the United States is between 000 and 700
millions. Take tiiis amount of coin out or u
of the whole volumo of circulation and box.
put it away ana commodity, and there- ^
suit is a great and violent contraction, ro- ]owc
suiting as a matter of course in innumer- ditio
ablo bankruptcies, great stagnation in ^trade and a shrinkage in prices. Btrge
Then what? Thon wou'.d come a silver giver

basis.a bogus dollar circulation.and a ">cte

paper currency redeemable in these bogus
dollars. Then would arise Xhe cry, as it men,
did in tho days of our irredeemable green- of tiv
back?, for "more money and less misery." two <

More of theae dollars would be demandod
to All the vacancy creatod by the retire- for t
ment of gold. The more of them wo coin- tirelj
ed the higher the premium on gold, and
the more assured a permanent silver basis. j,e^
A permanent silver basis would mean, as
in the case of the greenbacks, a fluctuating
scale of values. Foreign products, such as You
coffee and tea, would again be quoted in of th
gold. Goods (in silver) would rise quickly,
and wages,(the last thing to rise) would be 0f ue
shorn of their purchasing power to that Man!
oxtent. fora
Of necessity the Government, along

with the people, would bo brought to a paEQj
silver basis, and would pay the intereston etc.,
the public debt in silver, or else bo obliged
to buy gold in the market to keep faith W]
with its creditors. Silver would alone be e(j 0t

paid for custom duties. It is largely so

paid to-day, which is the causo of the
Government's apprchonsions of the future, Th
and the reason why it is afraid to issue a IjftSj
bond call. tors.
Tho final result of this state of things Jaun

would be that we should again become a any1
dumping ground for European goods. A
debased circulation always begets the con- ters t
ditiona favorable to heavv importations. Thev
vi>, a good market to aeil In but 1 poor 1,0 «"L
market to buy in. To this condition o(
thinga wo are now tending. Thia ia the
aort ot financial legiilation we have bad
under the goad of agitation forced upon
tbia country, mainly by Democratic leaden,in the laat few yeara. Frealdont Cleveland

and bia Secretary of tbe Treasury see
the dangere of the situation and have
warned their party followers of it, but at '*
the laat session of Cocgrees they wero m;

rudoiy rebuffed, and it Is not unlikely that M
the same thing will happen again. er

All thinga considered, tbe aituatlonia iQ
an ezcotdingly grave one, and it rtmaioa
to be sees whether there Is statesmanship
enough in the Democratic part/ in Con-

Id connection with the Bepnblicu
berihfp, to uv« the couutry Iniin

f
|re«t peril..

A Thoughtful lUbw,

v. Dr. Kobler, of New York, ono of
eading spirits in tbe National Cononof Rabbis, now in session at Pittab.fiivoa ezDression to a sentiment
h Christiana as well aa Hebrews can <

rse. In advocating tbe brotherhood <

[ebrews and Christians Dr. Kobler |
"In theso days let us obliterate the

leous traditions of our fathers snd i

owledge the Christians as worship- jof the same God." 1
ie radical difference between the two
ms of religion is found, o( course, in
Hebrew's hope of his Messiah and the
Btian's belief in his Savior. But be-
n men worshipping tbe one true God
ie foundation of their faith there is so

h in common that they can well afford
aid each other in kindly regard as

inn from a common fountain. Though
radical divergence in creed will rej,a greater mutual tolf rauce on tliM
lion of religion will be of mutual ad-
age. i

Jews and C irifltiaus c nne iuto closer
mercial and social relations they are

king down the high and strong barwhichhave divided them. There is
meou why an honest Jew and an hon/hmtianshall throw stones at each
r;and there is every reason why as

dds of a great republic they shall greet
other in good fellowship.
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Qfitld Republican
a ordinary bird-trap is a simple conincein four parts. The call-bird is
of the parts, aud he sings a call to the
bboring linnets. Tho answer cornea
j( the bu*h, and out comes the linnet
a son it. The chances are fair that
innet that answers will take one of
top compartimnts of my trap. He
3 in and springs the trap, and he is a

captive from then on. That is the
we ordinarily catch the linnot or

»link. Tiiere are, of course, different
j. Different bird-hunters have deJindividual schemes by their own
inuity. The bird trap that I have
most succce&ful with has some

ts that I mys;lf devised. I might
riba it to you, but you would
to see it to uuderbtaud it. Of course,
time of the season is better than
her for bird-trapping. The male
)linksand linnets come to this fctato
re uie leinuii'B. xuvy are pretty uiguibird-*, ami they come to look out
an ijr homea, I aupo >ae. Catch a bird
ro the clover and lbwen have come
he will feed contentedly on almost
hing. Later in the a^ason, after tho
tra have come,it la pretty hard to keep
\ alive, you would have to feed a good
of mocking bird food and of green
to keep tho birda from dying. The
Bta 8*11 readily in the market. They
) with the canary and makeone of the
crossfs for Binirera. I don't care to
the bobolink, although 1 have a firaticall-bird. Nearly always a bird just
;ht and caged refwee to aing. Lust
though, I trapped a rod linnet only

jri uiautuue iroiu Auuurn. uo bum#
q lirst trapped and when first put into
:dge, and baa sung sweetly every day
) then.

Oar CurifreaamRn.
ir Congressman in his patriotic arguton the tarifl question olten becomes
se and his vjice hmky. Taylor's
rokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mulwillrelieve him and cure coughs,
p and consumption.
call for "extended lives"."Give us

hand, old fellow.".iV. )'. Journal.

ttuaL Pkndbook, M. I)., Baltimore,
writes: I prescribed "Dr. Pet&>ld's
nan Bittera1' to some of my patients
were suffering with Throat and Lung
ibles and Diseases of the Chest, and
great interest watched the result.
Bitters acted like a charui. They
it but a short time and were entirely
ved. The Bitters is certaiuly a
lerful medicine; a trial is all that is
Esary to convince the afflicted of the
live powers of this great medicine.

W4S

n Hiam the cats have their tails bang-
In this country the entire cat is

;ed.
rkk's Sarsaparilla works directly and
iptly, to purify and enrich the blood,
ove the appetite, strengthen the
es and brace up the system. It is in
ruest sense an alterative medicine.
y invauu sxiouiu Rive it a trial, dawlluokleu'a

Arnica Halve.
e boat Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
s, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
is and ail Skin Eruptions, and pesiycares Piles, or no pay required. It
aranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
louey refunded. Price 25 cents ptr
For sale by Logan A Co.

e grave of Beaconafield has been aldto fall into a most dilapidated conn.
omah Ma.naiiak, No. 32 Montgomery :

t, Hudson, N. Y., two years ago was
i up by his physicians. He was afdwith dyspepsia and obstinate con- 1

tion; had lost forty pounds in weight ]
was a bed-ridden invalid. Ho com:edtaking Brandreth's Pills in doses J
e, four, two and one. Then he took :
)very night for a month, gained eight
ids in weight, and was able to attend
isiness. He took two pills evory night hefollowing six weeks, and was en- *

r cured. uwfaw I

parrot that sings "My Love is Like a I
Rod Rose" is a California curiosity. j

,
Nenroai Debilitated Men1

are allowed a free trial of thirty days i
e use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic »
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, I
in RnAAilv raliof anil narmanant nnva
.V 'VUUl JJU1UMIUCUII I.UID J
irvous debility, loss of Vitality and
bood, and all kindred troubles. Also, J
tany other diseases. Complete reetora- \
to health, viror and manhood guaran- v
No riak la incurred. Illustrated *

phlet, with full Information, terms, r
mailed free by addressing Voltaic Bolt *
Marahall, Mich. mwfaw 1

rrckleaa engineering ia what is want- !
1 railroads and steamboats.

Theae are Solid Facts.
o best blood purifier and system reg- i
r ever placed within the reach of Jring humanity, truly is Electric Bit- 1

Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, i
dice, Conatipatiou, Weak Kidneys, or Jlisease of the urinary organs, or who- §requires an appetizer, tonic or mild s
ileut, will always find Electric Bit- *<
he best and only certain cure known, pact surely and quickly; every bot- r
laranteed to give entire satisfaction *
jnev refunded. Sold at fiftv rnnta *

»hv I.o£rnn A Co. mwpaw
: Bi

L

1

The Mirror
no flatterer. Would you»ke it tell a sweeter tale? 1

agnolia Balm is the charm-
thatalmost cheats the

jking-glass.
11

AdvlM fo Mother*.
Are you disturbed At night tod broke

if your rest by a sick child goffering an

rying with pain of cutting teeth? If e
«od at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wi;
ilow's Soothing Syrap for Children Teotl
ng. Its valao is incalculable. It will r
ieve the poor little sufferer immediate!
Depend upon it mothers, there is no m(
ake about it. It cures dysentery ai

iiarrhoea, regulates the stomach and boi
sis, cares wind colic, softens the gums, r

luces inflammations, and gives tone ai

-r.ergy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wi
ilow'fl Soothing Syrup for Children Teet
ing is pleasant to the taste, and is the pr
wripllon of one of the oldest and best 1
nale nurses and physicians in the UniU
Stat, s, and is for sale bv all druggif
throughout the world. Price 25 cents
l»ottlo. MWKAW

Question for debating clubs-~"Can
limit while asleep in the daytime, ha
the nljchtm|re?"

A Keniarkable Kacape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, ol Tunkhanno*

Pa., was afflicted for six years with Asthi
anu Bronchitis, duringwhich time the hi
physicians could give no relief. Her 1
wns despaired of until lust October s
procured a bottle of Dr. Kind's New D
covery, when immediate relief was fe
and by continuing its use for a short tii
uhe was completely cured, gaining in tie
50pounds in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure
all Throat and Lung diseases at Ix>gan
Co.'s drug store. Large Bottles $1 00.
Mwr.%w

UlKD.
RAnER.On Ttitkday. November 17, lass, at

a. u C4HL lUbKit, in ibeTOtb year of bU ago.
Funeral will tnko j lace from bti late rtaldei

No. 1144 FolT atr.ct, Thursday morning at
o'clock. Intctment at the Feuiniula Cenieu
Friend* of tic family aro napcctfully Invited

iMlellMDlffiRpaiiiMisSaUll I nllB NEURALCIA.
Dacknrlio, IVcndnclic. Toothache,

KprniiiB, IlruUoB. rlr., fir.
Price, Fifty Cent*. At Druggist* and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Sole Proprietor:
I1AJ.TUUUK, AUuYia.NO, U.B. A.

PARKER'S
HASR BALSAM

Ujt£aH V Ti flpji the popular favorite for drv«.-Jii|t
C-.'o^wc- KM i|,o Jmli. i:r*i«rinff *heu

jMfl irrer, mil prmvntfns? imr.-IrtifT.
L-.v>''?"» tea 11 clcatiHS the *calp, rtop* Uio
[Jk}'Vtrlf tuUr fallinir, nml U »uro to plciuto.

Bvoccvlcs, tec.

31. BEIJLLY
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
ForkPeckortal Carer of the

Celebrated "Bed Bird Bomn,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Strei
WHEELING, W. VA.

Mv nurn fhira of ChfllM Smoked Meat* rKtel*
dully direct from my Pork Houm at Manchester

The Largeit Stock of

GENERAL (JUOOEitlES
IN THK STATE.

fOLE AGENT IS THIS CITY FOR
Ituuford'n Yeast Powder In Dottle*.
McVaioara'a "liiory" Tohacco.
llcAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Loftier*!! ' » liver i'oin" Tobacco.
DuPont'a Snorting Mining and Blaatlng rowdi
Celebrated "Seal Bkla" Cigar*.

St. LouIm Flour.
ROYAL PATHST, Hroiwou'i Beat. Bent In t

narket febl

pRExN'CII
PruucH-Now !

10 ccnta a pound,
AX McMECHEN'S.

ti«t oar Kovembcr Prlca I.Ut uolj
QONfEOHONERS' SUGAKI

X X X X,
at r. j. bmvth'b

jy£INCE MEAT!
100 buckets

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat!
Jufct Hecalvcd bj

R. .T. SMYTH,
noil Cor. Market and Konrtconth 8U.

JJ P. BEHREN8,
Urgcst, Cheapest uid Beit Anorlcd Grocery

he city.
hTukKS.2217 and 2219 Market street. Sou
iiawh Ptore, ?.<Wl Jacnb nUcev
Thirteen Dollars to Quecmtown or Liverpool

iteaniT I'eiuvlau, ol the Allan Lluc, Hotembt*r
rom Hnltlmo'f. no.'

TKAVKLKH8' OCIOK.
ARRIVAL and departure c
r3LTRAIN8.UirLANATlOH or Rwkrinc« mam
Dally, friunday excepted. {Monday excepted,
VheellOK Timo:

Depart Arrive
D.AO.B. K..EAST.

express. * 6:4011 m 8:50 p
ixprcw- * 6:80 p m *10:16 a
tamberlaud Accom 8:16am 4:36 pfanniugton Accom 4:10 pm 6:40 a
ioundsvlllo Acoom 11:86 a m 1:20 p

wort.
txprcu(Chicago and Col)...... 9:16 am* 6:20 a
Cxprcn (Chicago and Col) *7:60pm*7:40aUpress[ChlcAKO and Col) *10:26 pm 6:30 p
taioavllle Accom 8:40 pm 10:80 a
lanesvlllo Accom 7:86an: 8:50pW.. P. A «». Dlv.
>wiiunKum ruuuuntn... * iiwid - v:uoa
Vaahlngton aud Pitt*burgh... 7:4A a m til :06 a
Vaahlngton and PltUburgh... 0:35 p m I 0:00 pVaahlngton and PltUburgh... 8:20 pm *10:16 pVaAhington. t 5:0ft Pm 7:S5 a
l'.i c. a st. I*. Kjr..Kajt.tt&Durgh .. j 7:26am * (:(6pHlUburgh and Now York f 1:20 pm f 8:86 pItuburgh and Now York f 4:10pm f11:56 a

WMT.
Cxpraaa. Cln. aud Bt Eoula.... t 7:2S aut 7:05 a
Czpres*, Cln. and fit. LouU.... f K:4U pm f 0:56 n
Cxpraas. Rtoubenrlll® A Col... f 1:20 pm f 1:86pIteubcnvllle and Dennlaon... f 4:10 pm0.4P.B. K,
ItUbnrgh A Cleveland ... t 0:23am t 6:88 pteubtnvllle Accommodation f 9:00 am t 3:23 p
'Itu., Now York A Cbl fl0:47 a m Hl:28 a
Ituburgh and New York } 4:11 pm f 6:18 pbut Uwpool^Aoram^. f 6:11 pm t 8:20a

txvtmi, Clerelaud, K, A W... f12:47 p m t 2:87 p(aaillon Aooon _ f 4:12pm fl0:12ai
t. Clairirllle Aooom. f 9:1J ami 8:17 a
L ClalnrlllB Acoonu M:42nm H2:57m
L Clalmille Accom- f pm t 6:07 piocal Freightand Accom 4:47am 8:00piOhio KlT«r Railroad.
*a»onf«r-...^. .. . 7:10am *10:85 a
M*n«r . 4:00pm 8:16 pitcljht 9:06am 6:16 pi

" I Z. A C. Railroad.
Leave BellaUe at 6:40ml for Woodifleld as
unmerflald.
Leave Dellalre at 8:18 a. m. for Bummerfldd an
inenllla
Arrlw at Bellaire 10:10 a. and 6:28 f. m.

^theeling a elm grove r. r.
On and alter SUNDAY, November 1. 1M5, train
] the W. A It. O, K K. will run at follows:
*ve the duet Letv* WhOBlinc Fa:k al8:80a.u. lilr.u. «: oa.m. 4.xr.u.
7:10 in 7:48 M 0:10
9:00 6:vo " 10:ro " 8:00 »

v 7;wi u.wi k. V;«J "

gH» " 110 r. M.

on bcmdatb.
Lmt* WhetUoi at 8 a, m., and run truj boa
Leare Wbeelinf Park at 9 a. v., and ran arar
»ur uatU 10 p. u.
The "church w*lo" will learc eich terminal a:MMt. M. a HIMCH,MM Bopirlnicndwt

«to. g. Sttftl ft Co.

GEO. E. STIFEL
&CO.

»

Id t?or rent.furni8hed and un01? FURNISHED Boomi, 1210Byron etrtet,Third

k" tttanted-a girl to do gen"
o. * FBALRoo«e»ork MtMcomowtUi«ommended.Apply at 91 Month Front atrett. nol»

a- piHEt CBACKEHS1
®* (00 Boxes Ju*t m*lv«d (or the Holiday Trade, at
1(* low market rates, by

G. S. FEENY,h* no!71110 Main HtrMt.

£ AN IMMENSE LISE OF

£ GLOVES
h Of Forelm and Domatlc Fabrics.Kid. Cloth,

Jerwy or Knit, lor partlei street wear or drirluf,
at the Star.

D. GUNPLIXG & CO.,
no!7 «fiTwelfth Street

J^tSSOLUriON NOTICE.
I'ho partnenhlp heretofore eiHlt.g between

Frank Lou, Kied Molierand cna* KIIk under tse
X. firm namo ol funk Lou a Co. ha* thi» <Ut been
na dimolvcd by muiaal content, Fr derlck Mol er re-®tu /j* businrM *111 becon'lnuedat the olditand
ife by Frank Lots and hue. Kllf, the Am name be
he In* otz at Kit*.

All per«on« krowlnr t^emwlvci Indebted In iho
r* oil unn win pHuenn»uu «mo /»«« (imi/unmiiilt,tog cia'ma Agatnat the old Arm will pl^ue pre*ut
ne thrin lor lavmcut rrink Lo x and < .'has /ll*ari

alone autbGrixid to iwiUc a 1 scoounu
noiw »OTZ A FLIP.

THE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM I
The Atlanta ConMUvtlun, speaking of the Mystic

Owl*' display, aids:
The perfumed h-11 room was one of tho novel

dod graceful features of thi* great event. Ai the
1t gttvath entered th« Opera Haute they were greeted

with the most delicious odor*, on from a freshly
Dlnomlug b*d of a thousand flowers. The atr was

ice, ;wiou with the aoft, sweet perfuin j that teemed to
10 be tbe very breath of the troddeaa of pleasure and

,_v « wooing to the gaieties of the occasion. A founry-txin, neatly placed, vu playing all the evening,
to tftei-ologue which gave ferth This perfume, and

ihe practiced senses of the ladies at once selected
. what it wan. We ne*d hardly wyihat tho fountain

and the two atomlira wcie dispensing to the at*
ItiHvphcre tho odur of

TAY LOB'S PBKMIHM COLOGKK,
J an article of tkmthern manufacture that hai
| promptly won It* w ay in to wide ij.nad popularity.
Q his Cologne is of tbe flam quality, lusting and

delicious; *nd an eswcmwl article on the toilet
table of all that have used it. The quick and delicate*ens<j of tb» "Myrtle Owls" st once discover
*1 it* merits, and they had no happ'cr conceit to
offer their guests tn»n tbenu fountain jeu of delightful{tcrfuinc. T'-e fair dancers who fouud so
grote'ul a rcfr. sbcr last evening will plcare them

elvenat d honor their entertainom by keeping up
me snnutiou throughout the twelvo-month by
-rtoan* of 'hi" rtoliiihflnl went au2fi xv»v
.i

.

I UHAIVIbtH

1 SUITS I
i.

We are showing some

very elegant new styles
.in this line, which will

= be found surprisingly
. cheap, thoroughly made
9 and finely finished. Especialattention has been

given to quality, and patronswill find through-
out our stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices

|f^ within the reach of all.
Please call; we shall

oi be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW & BERTSGKY.
noli

he
FTfflVRTWWVTfmii

Tb« moat popular Weekly newanaper deroted
to«clence, mechanic*, n*ine«r1n* diicoreriea, tnventinniand pitonU aver ptibllsbrd. Every numberllluiiratrd with splendid enoraTinE*. Tola
ttabllcat ion furnUhciamoit valuable encyclopedia
of information which no person should l»« without.

L Tho popularity of the Kciiurnrju AsikriciK U
nch that ita circulation near y wiuala that ofall
other iiapcra of iU class oomliincd. Price. (33) a
joar. Discount to Clubl. Hold by all newadealera.
JiUKN 4 CO.. Publishera. No. SClltroadwny. N. Y.

PATENTS.BniiHl cn rwi£lllht ve0f0'
. m M pr«ctico befora

Hi ho Tatant Offlco and hare prepared
mora than One Hundred TljotiKBHtiond application}forpatvnta in tho
Doited otatea and foreirn countries.
Caresia. Trada-Marka. l opy-risfata.

^^^^Aasignnirnta. and all other papers for
Ol«"curintf to inventor; their rights in tho
M uiied Stalea, Canada. Kntfand.FradCB,
IHtiermany and other forain countr ca proHpared at abort notieo andon reasonably t'ona.
B Infonnation aa to obtainin* patenta cheer

fully siren without chance, fland-bookiol
"information a«nt fre<\
through Munn k Co. are.noticed in tho Sciantifio
American tree. Tho adrantairo of such notic* ia

. well understood by all persona who wiah todisCO.Otjla Scusnne
wmcak. rn Uroadway, Htw York.

:: DIAMONDS
K
. I it akc this branch of my btirinrtaa SPECIALTY,

and hare conatantly la ttock the largest «iaort*
mentor

I ZFIUNTIE
or A.HT HOUil IM THE bTAT*.

Always willing to m'1 at extraordinary low prlctt.

s I.G.1MLLON,
m JKWELER,

nolft 11M Mirtel Btrccl.

: L6URE FITS!Wn«n I i«r cur* Ida not w»»n nurd/to »top th*m for
m Urn* «J tbrn h»»» tbtru Murn attln. mrta radical car*,
m I ha»» ma<lu Urn of m-M, KriI.KI"»Y or FAIXIXO

8ICKN (Ml !lfo-l.tiff ft inly. warrant my r*mady to rart
n, lb* wor*» cm**. Ikcaaw olb«'a bf*U*d la no rraaoti lot

not n..w r*rri>lnc a cur*. h.n.| at onr» for troatlM ami a

.
*'*« IM»I* of mjr InhlllU* rtmad?. Ul». KiprvM and To«l

01 OOc*. H coala job Doling for a trial, aii<l I will cnra rou.
m /d lr»«al»r. It. » BOOT. l»» I'.arHH., Waw Vort.

I 1WBBUTOK:

® uiuntrvoMttd. PritlU ptrf/cily. Xn btulneaa man
in ihnuld be without on*. T.ntire mtiifartlon guar...anttrit. Catalogue* and tcatlmonUla frtr. PrlM

amttinfflu low. Refer t>r pcrtnlwlnn to Ho*.

; tymmstoum

IKNABE
: PIANO.POH.TB8,n ONEOTAILED IN

s Tone, Touch,Worlmanslilfl& DnraMiily.
. wnXiAjt KunE * co.

t sgaKErasag.»* ».
a Solicitors of Life Insurance.
Ul A IITCn A f<nr Bn,' c1"" men who hare
Willi I ill In ^etnaelTCM to act a«VV Mil I L.U DUtrict ManaMta and Huccltl
Hoiioiton lor tne tOtriTAIU. LIPK A*MOIICIATION OF WKMT VIRUIVTA, a cooperativecompany with tho boct fii «o«rment plan

r now In uae. Popular and wily worked. BuMneneatabllahed Bo erencca required Permanent employmrot end aood pay guaranteed. For fartherparticulars aoply at onoa tnK.lL WH1TLOCK,Mtoacar Martltubur*. W#at Va.

: MNspmoN
. glfli M MM t Ih. wont kind Ml >1 kl( IUMM

""""" »iV.*SZ;
n<u wjtK

Cloaks!
Cloaks!

Cloaks!
We are now prepared to show

the most complete and carefully
selected stock to be iound in
this city, consisting of the latest
styles and novelties in

Jackets,
Wraps,
Newmarkets,
Mantels,

m...L
Mai riusii Miipes,
Plush Newmarkets,
Fur Lined Circulars,
And Children's Wraps.

All perlect shapes. These
goods were all made to our orderduring the dull season, and
are 15 percent lower than can

be ordered to-day.
tjgat^Visit our Cloak Department,as our assortment is the

FINEST and our PRICES the
LOWEST.

Special Bargains in Scarlet
Underwear.

GEO. E. STIFEL&GO.
1X14 MAIN ST.

Marlict Street Entrance Tliroogh Uco.
L. Burst's Confectionery.

ot 23

?i. if. Rhodes Jfc ffitr.

NEW CLOAKS!
J. S. RHODES & CO.

NewShort Wraps
i o ounnco p. nn
ji ui nnumo w uui

MISSES' CLOAKS!
J. S, RHODES & CO.

Seal Plusli Sacques!
J, S. RHODES & GO.
Newest Stylos!
Lowest IPrices!

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
lir,!i MAIN ST.

m6

©. gJcnilcl A <Co.
a ^ n m mm a a

dOMclHINIi NbW!
-isWhat the people are looking for, and we

always manage to bo the FIKjT DEALKBS
In tho city to get the New Stylet of

Furniture,
Carpets,

Rugs,
Oil Cloths,

And everything elae pertaining to

IIOU8EFURNI0HING !

OUR
*w W 11 M I V

New Ml Mi
la coming In now, and we would be pleuod
to biro our friendi look over our itook beforeparchjulng. £

G.Mendel&Co.1
1184 MAIN ST.

RK '

£. (joo&f, gotten», Ac.

The Cheapest Dry Goods Housi
IN THCE CITY.

Second Arrival of N«w Goods at the New Dry Goods Stor
No. 1104-Main Street.

The finest oMortment of Clotba, Caahmeree, new shade* of All Wool Pltid* and All Wool "ultfn
Brocaded Cljtbi, All Wool Gil.entBuiUnf, an elegant line of All Wool Waltham 8aitluff, aflnellui
French Ti loo's Brocaded Cloth la double width, a lot of Caahmerea for half the prloe you wiu pay
any other plane. A lot of floe Brocaded Drtu Good* la all colon at ft cent*, wo'th at leaat 10 cent*.
Wool Flaane'a at 15 oeuta Canton Flanneli at ft centa. All pure Table l inen, double width, at 25 <

Glnghama at ft. 6 and 7 centa Four Palia good Ladloa' Hoee only 25 cunta. Ladlea' and Genta' Un<
GanneuU only 10 centa. Genta' White Hhlrta only CO centa, and a bl< line of Ladlea' and Chlldre
Wrapa, wh ci we are offering lower than any other Houae In tbta city,

M"Come and cjnflncc youraelf before purohaalug elaewhere.

Do not forget th« name and place.

Hi- METZ,
nn. 11Q4 Main t"4treot.

<6to.% gaplot.3eat jjliln Jacques.

GEO. B. TAYLOIt, GEO. B. TAYLOH,
1100 MainStreet, 1150 M-10 8tr**t>

WHKh'L'NO. W.VA. WHKKUXO, W. VA.

BEST ALASKA
SEAL SKIN

«0SACQUES !l>
Cut and Manufactured by Artists of high repi

tation, just received and on sale.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

CLOAK DEPARTMEN1
©^ Special attention is invited to this d<

partment, now embracing all the new styles in

NEWMARKETS,
SHORT DOLMANS,

SACQUES,
RAGLANS, Act-.

ALSO, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WRAPS.
«

UfciU.K.'1AYL.UK
noM

goustfurnt«ht»Q gatflwate. gianos, (P^gana, Sec.

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE NEW
* r* S03STGS1

puEmmet'i t«te 8ong> Juit recclred at

Qael7 BAUMFR'R MU8TO 8TOBH.

** sHffl *0 FSTRY Orpins
KM B SI W -W A mmm a W A kXt* * * * W

mj k I ral O """'

fl{ a il fe Vjft ^ Best in the World!

u agents wanted

iu# I Beit prloei and teraa 10 Ant-clan men. Only[\fffAUMaXll^ sponsible parties need apply.
^7'7fCl Jevrelen, Furniture Men and Music Teachen oCJ?

we jll8° handle fob the trade
^ im maol^m .tub.

jMftk. *'JmjHmBF Sbonlnger Organ*, Clough A Warren Organs, 8tc
llug Organs, Btory A Clark Orcana

Decker Bros' Nanoa, Wm. Knabe A Co.'a PianoH I I 1 J A, I'. PlMh» Mann MaK. U.~ Dl»»

EJ&E': J 0nr bu«lDeM being the Urgent Id PenniylTtaiWfla 'we htTC tacllltlo* (or »uup|jring the trade at b«tu
\ T*!'* than you can pn»atblv get from ti e factory.

. forrZu^Ead lolIclted- Specially low pria

"iSffffiSSJSSSSSSStSS^ Hamilton,
87F,ntArenue& 150htAyenu,

TIONED against IMITATIONS of m17 HmBBBOH rnnu.

phOORQhLASayBS Thlt°Uio^x^ PIANOS-ORGANSlabelis on each chimneyas above. tth drmmd for tbt impro*M Vami t Hum*The Pearl Top is always dear and 9u»m u i»« *>um tut mcoka wwuton to Um
bright Glass. JBSKK
BEoTiACBETH&CO,

ruubnrxh L»<1 w.rki. Maaon ft Hamlin Organand PlanoCo.,
FOR SALBBY nn»T.im« »mr to.k , iwinftic, cue-Ann. ;

pole awriw . . .

prEATERB! Sltsctrant ballots.
THI FMIRIKC* S«-K UMBRELLAS.

Oil Hoatlny; Stove! We hart Ju«treoalvcd an laroloeol
nMtlill* idinlnt t/i hath Mfl U. An. a . _ _ _ _ _ _

SILK UMBRELLAS!boUvm IHOMilnBtmt W 1

r ARQE8T ASSORTMENT OF W1Ul "" "S5"4L-J Which wt an oftrl&cfttexoMdlnflj low prlocs.Palaoe Coal Toiea
lb*city, and at Ummt Prion, at Thoa. Hnghei & Co.,

mawrr * raft* mi uiin rrurr,DdlUU Haiktt Biml nol

Amusements.
OPERAHQt'sgBTWODAY4.

Thnrsdjj and Frldaj, VorrmWr l»t^

. ADAH RICHMOND
XVV SIR (iKEAT

5 American Burlesque Co,,
voniiii'oi ui imnyoTJ urill'ant Vt, ILdi® #em»le ArtUU. Iu »n Original«

ill alio Fairy fxlrnTtfatM. entitled,

S THE SLEEPING BEfUlY!
Id Three AcU tad Sine Tfcbletat

The Fair/ Ballet In Grand Marvhn *ad i>fl^
A Whole Car LoiJ of spwltl lynrrj,
AdmlmlonBand'sctn'i So nir,,wtoXMrrad » ; Tiettu tor ulc ! Uutno.WtdnwUy Wr»T.I». a.,;-'

WHEKLIX;
OPERA HOUSE 1

_ (llinlEiNDMOUT,
Saturday. November VI.

"AM I l!l DEH VAY."
Ewybady'i PaTOrita ronitdu V:

GU8 WILLIAMS, I
And hit Excellent Compmr. uad« ,UM»airmen* oi

MR. JOHN H. KOUll.
PrtfcntlDf hi* Niw Mu»iral r om«dy tj Uto h,tK»q. tutlL'cd,

OH! WHAT A NiGHTl
Mr, William*-will Introduce * uunxt*roi h»st.L and Popular Hons*, recitation! tic. ink 'Twenty Yean irum Now. Min.! k!;i ,i Home wbfo the (Mock 8*rlk«» s'luc

tbe rire" "Ob! What a M«hf \-u. .Image ol her Mother in a Tbouaa&d I1.2,r.
W^ra |' And bis Jate»t recitation, -a Lcri I:
Adminion 50 and 75 cent*. Beumd ».*»!;.Matinee» and to cento: *«enre<J »e*'.< s

baleoi aerti Thn id »y, November l»
nolH

OPERA IIOL HU.

OMK MUHT OXLV.

MONDAY, N0VEHUF.lt 'U.

GREATER THAN EVEI!.

'
» mm ha abiicii .

rfll KUUNbY!
AND EI3 GBAJCIJ NEW YORK

STAR COMBINATION [
Brass Band and Orchestra,

Under the ManAfeaent of

Mr. FRED WILSON.

AdmUilon 75 anil Mccnt*. Noext * rhtrpu
rewrved iw*t< Seal on a*le at flau.i. v
dlort o i auntdiy, Sot 'it

CHARLEY UIIAVH

ACADEMYOF MUSIC
Grand Opera Festival Wccl!

i- cohhexci.mi

MONDAY, NOV. lOth.
Engagement of tbo Ptmoui

STAHIt'S HAIUilS

ComicOperaCoiipi
In the foUowlog re,->.rto.n:

Mumlajr.Chimes ol ><irmii:ii!j.
Tuesday.Tile Mikado.
VTednesdny Matlnee-l'atlpnn*.
Wednesday Evening.Ulrtfle-Mirofli.
Thursday- 0 ivette.
Friday.Bllle «Taylor.
Saturday Matlnee-The Mikado.
Saturday Evening.La .Mascotlr,
People'! Popular Price*.Night, 15, i', 3 aad *

cU Matinee*, 10,16,26 tnd Sb cu
Refcmd urnU o-J »alo without CJtr* !W *

tho Academy Box Offlc* from II to 6 r x <!* j
Ni-TE.The Mikado Co tunes will

tlou la the witidow* of C Him a Sou, VU:t«:
N»itwefk,J Hcln- cu 'trover In I. 4

Soaks, Stationery, Sec.
E AREOFKEItlXU Sl'l-CHIBlt
(jains IN
Standard Author*.

Dlcken*, 16 rol*. for. . 1" *
Foot 18 toU. for.....~. " 0

Bulwcr, 13 rol* for- - .

Thftckcrajr, 11 tjU. for........ ' 4

Eliot, 8 roll, for
Hume, 5 rol*. fa- ^

Macau ley, 6 ?ol*. f ,r.
Gibbon*, 6 roll for ! "
Irving. 9 roll, for
Beude* many others: all In g<» <1 h«.n.»t

_ log. good trpeaad p«per; mflftiofibcra i.. ><

»nd oveijr wty nibble (or Ubrarlr* or for: «* '*
to friend*. Books wt-re never to ibw ^-,r -

inventionof prlntln*. .r
. BTANTOS A IUVRVPOKT.

niMMOl Vtrlrt

WALL PAPER!
Border and Celling Decorations,

. Children's Carrlutfi'H.
i Blank Boolin,
I Stationery nntl

Fancy GooiIH.
Thl Luiat Block Mid Gmtal VuWy in M

BUM. For Mlo Beull ftl WboleMJc i'nw W

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
*"

im »T»a«*.
in JgOHOOL BOOKS,

Blatee, Pout, Pencils, Scratch Pad*. Blaak -1" v~

Writing Paper, Ac., for the bojra and sirl* *H
apply at very low prices.
Newspapers, Magazines and ehesj- «*i;'

tar. c. li
sep8 ymiii"

£dttCattonal.

- Mt, de Ghantal Academy,
«, NEAR WUEELlMtt W. VI.

^ The thirty-eighth year of this well-knows
my, nnder the charge of the Vi»iuu<»a s-

* opens on the first Mondaj of Bept«mt*r w*'-*

oontlnuca ten months.
Pnplla received at any time In the w «sl >:'

Those who desire to place thrlr da r "*

, institution affording esceptlot.al a<lv« J

* the way of healthful and do Ifbtful l«<»*'
oellent board, thorough dlsd|.llre at! r 5

at the handa of life-long tcechers, In»* )

mentof female education. Including r ^

langnagee and mnalo, should send lot»tasa^C*
of this School. AfldrtM,
Directremo/ the Academy of the V- u- a.

Mt. d* CH4HMN
antt-MW Near Whirling * '

\fEDIA (PA.) ACADEMY HI - ;jLtX Business f.r College. ,

: war! Boys. 8 ngle or double room* A i
bond with Filoclpol. 8WIT1IIN c.
IftiruM a.W. an/fk %i \ «u.l » "'

WEATHER

f STBIP1
X new kupplj o! the eeW»ud F« *'

WMtber BUlp, Juit mcivcd br
pon ; .-r

SUU80HIHK ruH

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER."
1 00 F0 *¥*»>*


